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      IN THE COURT OF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE FIRST CLASS

    Tezpur, Sonitpur

    PRESENT:  Ms. Sparsita Garg, M.A, LL.M, AJS

           Judicial Magistrate First Class,

    Tezpur, Sonitpur

C.R. Case No. 772/2017

Rohit Rajbongshi

Versus

Karishma Handique and others

 (Under section 323/406/294/34 IPC)

           Evidence before charge recorded on: 11.07.2019

           Charge framed on: 11.07.2019

           Evidence after charge recorded on: 11.07.2019

           Statements recorded on: dispensed with

           Arguments heard on: 11.07.2019

           Judgment delivered on: 16.07.2019

           Advocate for the Complainant: Ms. Monalisa Devi

           Advocate for the Accused: Mr Someshwar Borah   

                       

                                                         J U D G E M E N T     

1. Accused persons stood for trial for offences punishable under section
323/406/294/34 of the Indian Penal Code.

2. Complainant’s  case  in  brief  is  that  he  married  accused  Karishma
Handique  seven  years  ago  as  per  societal  rights  and  norms  and
thereafter they started to reside together as husband and wife. At that
time  accused  Karishma  Handique  was  a  student  of  Tezpur  College
pursuing her B.A. and the complainant worked at Elite shoe centre at
Tezpur situated at main road. As such both the parties decided to reside
at  rented  house  at  Tezpur.  Accused  Tikendra  Handique  and  Moni
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Handique  asked  the  complainant  and  accused  Krishma  Handique  to
reside with them at their official quarter (PWD) located at Rubber Bagan
until  a suitable rented house could be found by them. Since then the
complainant is residing as a house husband (ghor juwai) at the house of
the accused persons. It is alleged that the accused persons ill treated the
complainant and scolded him on 26.03.2017 when the informant asked
accused Karishma Handique as to why she has not put vermilion on her
forehead, she had an altercation with him and thereafter tried to jump
from a moving e- rickshaw. Further the complainant submits that Moni
Handique and Tikendra Handique physically  assaulted him on several
occasions.  The complainant submits that he handed an amount of Rs
1,20,000/-(Rupees One Lakh Twenty Thousand Only) to accused Karishma
Handique and on 23.06.2017 the accused persons misappropriated the
said amount and drove the complainant out of their house. Thereafter
the  complainant  lodged  an  ejahar  before  Mahabhairab  Outpost.  At
present the complainant is residing at his parental  house and  all  the
articles belonging to the complainant along with cash are kept lying at
the house of the accused persons. Hence this case.

3. The Hon’ble Chief Judicial Magistrate, Sonitpur, Tezpur made over the
case to this Court for trial and accordingly after making inquiry u/s 200
and 202 of the Criminal Procedure Code cognizance was taken against
the accused persons u/s  323/406/294/34 IPC and accordingly  accused
persons were summoned to face trial. On receipt of summons accused
persons appeared before the court and subsequently were allowed to go
on bail. However at the stage of trial accused Moni Handique expired and
the case stood abated aagainst Moni Handique.

4. Upon  hearing  both  the  parties  and  on  the  basis  of  evidences  on
record, formal charges u/s 323/406/294/34 IPC is framed against accused
persons to which they pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried.

5. Thereafter complainant has relied on the testimony of one (1) witness
to prove the charge against the accused persons.

6. 313 statement of  accused persons are dispensed with as  no
incriminating  materials  is  found  against  him.  Accused  persons
denied adducing evidence in defence. 

7.  I  have  heard  the  arguments  of  both  sides.  Perused  the  materials
available  in  the  case  record.  Upon  hearing  and  after  perusal  of  the
records the following points for determination are formulated for proper
adjudication of the case.
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POINTS FOR DETERMINATION:   

Point No 1: Whether the accused persons in furtherance of common
intention voluntarily caused hurt to the complainant and hence liable to
be punished under sections 323/34 IPC? 

Point No 2: Whether the accused persons in furtherance of common
intention, uttered obscene words at a public place to the complainant
and hence liable to be punished under sections 294/34 IPC? 

Point No 3: Whether the accused persons in furtherance of common
intention, were entrusted with articles and cash of the complainant which
were  converted  for  thier  own use  and thereby committed  an  offence
punishable under section 406/34 of the IPC?

DISCUSSIONS, DECISIONS AND REASONS THEREOF  : 

8. P.W-1 Lohit Rajbonshi (complainant) deposed that he know each
of the accused persons. One of the co-accused Moni Handique expired.
This incident took place two years ago owing to some misunderstanding
and thereafter he lodged this case against the accused persons.  Now
there is an amicable settlement amongst them and hence he no longer
wants to proceed with this instant case against the accused persons.

9. During cross examination P.W-1 deposed that he holds no objection if
the  accused  persons  are  acquitted  from  this  case  as  they  are  now
maintaining  a  cordial  relationship  and  that  there  are  no  grievances
amongst them.

10. From the evidence of P.W-1, it reveals that, the complainant is no
more interested to proceed with the case against the accused persons on
the ground that the matter  is  amicably settled between them. It  also
reveals  that  the  complainant  himself  has  refused  to  lead  evidence
against the accused persons in support of the allegations levelled by him
against the accused persons. Thus, from the little evidence that has been
brought before this court  in  the form of  the statements made by the
complainant it is seen that no offence has been made out against the
accused persons under any section of law. Situated thus, it is found that
the  complainant  has  failed  to  implicate  the  accused  persons  of  any
offence.
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                     ORDER 

11. In view of the above discussions, I am of the considered opinion that,
prosecution  has  failed  to  establish  the  case  against  accused  persons
namely Karishma Handique and Tikendra Handique. Accordingly, accused
persons are acquitted of the charges u/s 323/406/294/34 levelled against
them in this instant case. 

12. Set the accused persons at liberty forthwith. 

13. The bail  bond for the accused persons are extended for a further
period of six (6) months. 

14. The case is disposed of on contest accordingly. 

Given under my hand and seal on this 16th day of July, 2019 at Tezpur,
Sonitpur. 

                     (Ms. Sparsita Garg)
                                                                    Judicial Magistrate First Class
                                                                                    Tezpur, Sonitpur
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                                                        APPENDIX

A. WITNESS OF PROSECUTION:

    1. P.W-1: Lohit Rajbonshi (complainant)

B. EXHIBITS OF PROSECUTION: NIL

C. WITNESS OF DEFENSE: NIL

D. EXHIBITS OF DEFENSE: NIL

                                                                                                            

                                                      

                                                              (Ms. Sparsita Garg)
                                                                    Judicial Magistrate First Class
                                                                                Tezpur, Sonitpur
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